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A RUN on

A BANK

BICYCLE For BVe 0heap a Hall's Ou
Smith Shop. . - - '
WfottV-oHosetjourr-

in 8111 Fed
Ber'f od Boef Trip, cll at Smm'l Oohs

; . 8o . - ; j--

v 1.000 OLD Pi pel oa hsnd lor sal cheap.
Tb vy thtog for pasUa up in bouse,

' and patting usdst-carpet- St

FINE Beef 10e, all pork santaga. All

Xiftlu, K. Whitford.

, FINS Lotef Red Oniooi for aala at J. F.
.Taylor1.., ,

XsTe.
XaV fllf I Mar 4 f WW M rM " m

Friday aad SatareUy Right.
Santaoelli, who appears at lbs opera

House Friday and Saturday nighta, was
spoken of lij the Wilmington Mrssenger
in the following pleasant manner.

A MALVELOrS KFTSBTAIKMEKT.

Prof. Santanelli hypnotise eihibiiiun
t the opera House drew a large andience

and it can lw said that they were womlcr-full-

entertained and enjoyed the
The Prufeaaor hypnotized

several subjects, w hite and colored, and
under his control they did many amuum
things. Among the mot wonder-
ful was making the Itxly of
a colored youth so riiid that
he was stretched out for several minute
with his head on a chair and his feet on
another. He also ran a needle ai.4 thread
through the jaw aud out ol' the mouth of
one of the subjects. Santanelli's per-
formances will continue through the week
and he is assured of a large attendance.

Married
At the residence of the bride on Alli-

gator Creek, Nov. 115th, at i p. m., Mr.
L. H. Perry, ot Kershaw to Mrs. Magirie

Jno. Dunn's
CAN BE FOUND

THE

Most Gomplelt Stock

HENRY Brown, Comer Usee's Drug
fc stora, fine nice relished oysters, from Nol-- -

o' Bay and Broad Creek beat in the
Market. - PrompUy dellrered to any pan

ot theitf tt.

- -

r

"P&SIRA.BLB ROOMS and Store for
u enL.. Apply w KU 1. A. uuirv at
; Hotel Albert. 18 lw.

-- TRY "Old Baker 1801 the beat Rye
WbUkev to the city 104 Taylor' Junction.

' LOST S gold studs, joined by chain
Beward paid for re tarn to C. P. Mebane
t Folford House.

J. J. iy.308 WAY. Jnst received a huye
hipmtnt or su. a rtiuutSK eruu i

PUMPS for driven well and Cisterns.
J. J. DISOSWAY.

48 Craven St
ONE HUNDRED and fifty pound ol
nork-sausa- at IS 1 cent. O. D.

' Bowokx.

TO GET Ites result from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at

' the earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Amarillis bulls and Carmellia
Japonic rlants. R. Bebbt.

TRY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

ELOCAL NEWS.
Kv'NEW A V VEB TI&EMENT8.

. Howard.
X. B. Cox For sale.

H, B. Duffy For renc.

N. Whitford Fine beef.

Hall Bros. Bicycle for sale.

J. A- - Jones Kansas horses,

a Cohn & Son Stall fed beef.

j ; J. R. Parker To whom it may con-

cern.

COTTOS SALES.

Wednesday 78 bale 6.70 to 7:82

; :, $91,700 worth of old cancelled State
bonds were burned Saturday at Raleigh.

sfessrs. S. W. Small wood and N. S.

Richardson are each their
residences.

The SmithrJeld Herald tells of Mr. W.
IT. Adam's, a farmer, being attacked on

the road and robbed of what money be

r

A week more and bidding for the priv
ilege of furnishing the vat ion refresh-mea-

at the East Carolina Fair will be

closed.

The awarding of these privilege U aa
important matter important alike to the
Association and to the public who so

generously patronise; the Fair and" all

connected therewith.
Throughout the Fair' past career the

restaurant has deservedly won from the
visitors th highest praise and been pro-

nounced by msny of them the best they
have ever seen (connected J with any Fairl
and, quality considered, the most reason

able in rate of any.

Mr. John Dunn, who ha bee in charge
of the restaurant has unquestionably
served the public well; everything hat
been at all times neat and tidy, the table
provided with the best Dd it well pre-

pared, the waitiug at the table as clever
as could be desired, and there baa never
been any extortioning.

It is hoped that each competitor for

the privileges at the coming exhibition,
will so have the welfare of the Association

at heart, that be will seek them with the
determination that it he is the successful

one that the high standard which has

ever been (maintained will jbe upheld in

every particular.
A responsibility rests upon the officers

of the Fair ot seeing that the public
are provided with a place inside the
grot nds at which they can at all hours
be acceptably served with good meals at
moderate prices.

At nearly all fairs, restaurants and

side exhibitions seem to think they have

a right t J gouge the people. This has
never been permitted at the New Berne

Fair and vigilance in this direction
should never be abated.

Another Big Hog.
The Shelby Review says, Lewis Wil

liams, of New Salem township, Union

county, has killed the largest hog of the
season, so far heard from. The "pig"
was eighteen months old, anil, when

killed Thursday last, netted 750 pounds
even. Mr. Williams nad Deen paying
considerable attention to bog raising for

the last two years, aud says his experience
i been that it is a paying business.

The hog which he killed would bring
nearly as much money as two bales of
cotton, ank Mr. Williams says the work
that it takes to make two bales of cotton
will make four bogs.

Coming and Going.
Rev. Mr. Rouse, of Manteo came up

yesterday morning on the Steamer Neuse

and left by rail for Dnplin county to

visit relatives until after conferencee.

His family preceded him by a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Schcnck of New

York arrived last night to visit their
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Diaosway.

Mr. A. Cohn returned from a canvass
ing trip in the interest of Iris music bouse.

The Asheville citizen says that Col.

John D. Cameron is slowly improving,
but as yet is able to sit up only for a lit-

tle while at a time. Col. Cameron's illness

has been the cause ol a general expres-

sion of regret on the part of the newspa
pers and his many friends in all parts of
North Carolina.

The auction sale of mules took plac;
in front of Messrs. Hahn & Co's. stables
yesterday as advertised. A dozen were

sold all the others of the lot had been

disposed of at private sale. They brought
from thirty to fifty-eigh- t dollar each

and the purchasers appeared well pleased.
They evidently procured bargains. Messrs.

Hahn & Co. expect a couple of car loads
similar in a week or so whicU they in-

tend to work ofl cheap.

The Salsbury Herald tells ol a very

sad occurrence that took place iu
Catawaba county .' Last Sunday. John
Wacater. a lad of 19 years, playfully snap
ped ' hi pistol at his little cousin

PrisciUa Hudson, aged 10 years. She said,
Don t do that" "See." said be," if not
loaded." and he wnpp'd it again. But it
was, and was discharged, and the ball
entered the little girL brain and killed
her.?

Tissue-pape- r parasol in variou colors

could be seen in the hands of numbers of
our citixens and country visitors yester
day They were made by Messrs. Baker
ft Smith who have come to 'spend a few

weeks in the city. They make ornament
al paper work in many designs. Borneo!

the work they have shown us is very
pretty, though they have not as yet done
any of their finer work here. Mr. Baker
informs us that in Baltimore they sold
90,000 such parasols as they placed on
the market yesterdayi.li (' jrKz?
.Ji Christian Home is a Type, of

Heavett" "An Unchristian Home is a
Type of Hon. ThesasttbiecU will be
lectured on at Hancock St Methodist
Church on tonight, Thursday. Husbands,
wives, parents, children and servants will
have caps made f or them - each one can
get one by coming out and each one will
be plainly shown whether they are God's
children or the children of the devil. So

if you want to find ont (if you do not
know already)jwhether you , are on your
way to hell or heaven, come, j

'

HOTICK

Office of the Norfolk, New-Ber- and
Washington, N. C, Direct Line.

Kew-Erbk- k, N. C, Nov. 15,1893.
On an ! ti" r tVs date all Norfolk rates

toKcw . s, I:. C, reduced,
t - IT, AoTT,

The Revember number of the Confed
erate War Journal, published at Lexing-

ton, Ky., by Gen. Marcus J. Wright, has
for a frontispiece a fine photograph of the
patriotic North Carolina War Governor,
Governor John W. Ellis nd alto contains
a brief sketch of his life.

Gov. Ellis was the brotber-in-la- w of
Maj. Graham Dave, and the first hus-

band of Mrs. M. McK Nash of this city.
He was personally known to many ot the
older resident ol the city and being sure
that all our readers will be interested in

the i kit oh of his life e copy it :

"John Willis Ellis, who as Governor
of North Carolina at the outbreak of the
late war between the S:.itr, and whose
bold and manly rtlunl to furnish troops
to the Federal Government tn nid in the
subjugation of the ConleJerate States
was published in the June number (3) of
the War Journal, was born in Rowan
county, N. C, Nov. 23rd, 1820.

At the age of seventeen he entered the
University of toe State at Chapel Hill,
where be was graduated with honor, in a
class that numbered many men after
ward i of the highest distinction in 1841.

"He read law with Judge Richmond
Pearson, and in 1844 he was a
member of the House of Commons in the
General Assembly for the county of
Rowan, a position which he nek' until
1848. In the latter year he was elected
by t.le Legislature a Judge of the Super
ior court of the State, and continued in
that office until his nomination for Gov
ernor in 1858.

He married, in August. 1858. Mar?
McKinlay Daves, of New Berne, N.C., by
whom be had two children, Mary Dares,
now, Mrs William H. Knowles, and Jane
Graham, now Mrs. William Trent Itossell.

Govenor in 1800, he held that
oflice until July 7th, 1861 when he died
it the Red Sulphur Springs of Virginia,
of consumption of the lungs. He lived to
see the victory at Great Bethel, Va., in
June, 1861, won principally by North
Carolina troops organized and equipped
by his untiring) efforts. His death was
hastened by the arduous labors of his
position, and be died as mach a martyr
to the cause in wuk nis warmest sympa-
thies were enlisted as any soldier who
tell oa the battlefield.

Bank Officers Indicted.
Isaac Bates, President, and Win. L.

Smith Treasurer, of the broken bank of
New Hauorer, Wilmington, have been

indicted for making, as officers of the

bank,false statements of the bank's condi-

tion, certifying twice at different times

under oath, that the individual liabilities
of directors of the bauk as payers was

163.217.11, and at another time that they
were only $20,000 when the truth was

that $160,600 was the amount the direc-

tors owed and the officers well knew their
statements made to be false.

Ifthe charges are established no

amount of gain, or other
wealth .nor the efforts ot influential friends

should prevent them from wearing the
stripes.

The trials are postponed until January,
and they have given bond in the sum of
$2,000 each for appearance.

Dr. Deem'g Memorial Services.
Memorial services in honor of the late

Dr. Chas. F. Deems were held at the
State University Tuesday and an eloquent
oration was delivered by Hon. Kemp P.

Battle, professor of history, who lorty
years ago was Dr. Deems pupil there.

Dr. Deems some years ago established
the Deems fund of $15,000 to be lent to

poor students of the University and near

ly 300 have been helped by this fund.

The most stubborn Skin and Scalp
Diseases the worst forms of Scrofula, all
blood-tain- ts and poisons ofevery name and
nature, are I utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, f or
every disease caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, it is the only remeiy so
certain and enecuvo tuatit can be gu
aranteed. If it fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back.
Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Erysipelas
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, and every kindred
ailment are completely an permanently
cured by it

"Poor clothes make unhappy faces.''

It is well known foot that a
man's emotions and . surroundings
will in time have an effect on his
faoial expressions. That is to say
it a man tor any considerable time
wear a raw edge collar, he will look

unhappy, or if his trousers are
fringed at the bottom, or if bis

coat is too tight in the baok it will

have the same effect. Now if yon
wonld avoid these things oall on us
aqd get some new Clothes, New
Collars, ew Cuffs and Ties.

J. M.HOWAliD.

Notice of Opening of Street

To all whom it may concern:
- Take notice that on the 4th day of
December. 1893, a jury di awn accord
ing to law will view the land situated
n that part Cf the city of Newbern
whioh 18 laid down upon the. present
plan of said , oity: u
Attmore " and Primrose street,
and the right of way of the A. & N.
O. B. B. Company and assess the
damages whioh may be sustained by
the owners and tenants thereof by
reason of the opening of a street forty
feet wide from Neuse river on the
east to George street on the West.
And yon are hereby notified that
unless you shall make claim for com-

pensation for the use of land, claimed
by you, as suoh street, within one
year from the 4th day of December,
1893, this notice will he pleaded in
bar to any elaim for suoh compensa-
tion. - Wat. Ellis,

Hsyor, '

had with hiui twelve dollars.

" i Mr. J. A. Jones received a shipment
: ..Wednesday of fine western horses from

' T Kansas. They came over the W.N. &

S" "N. railroad.
' Bon. V, M. Simmons left for Raleigh

" Weducsday, mo.Tiing to take charge of

hi offiea, Collector of Internal Revenue
- of the Eastern District He takes charge

. t Saturday,

MsohtteJy
Pure

A cream of tartar baking; powder
Hlirbsst of all in lKveninc "tre nirth.
Latest Unitkd Status ;ovr.n.sMKNT
Food Report.
Roval Baking I'owncR Co., 106 Wall
8t..N. Y.

Or'ERA HOUSE-FRIDA-

anJ SATURDAY. ILV, 24-2-

SANTAP3LU,
TIIK MAN (F MYnr I'oWF.l!"

You Smile,

You Wonder,

You f ulfil,

Veil Yell.

Startlin.; lien ildei ni' iit Willi Ini-tiM- c

Mirth.
Admission 2.5 and

J.J.Baxter
Koimerly or H. ir' a I a Jti r.

lias .lust Uccivcd a Suptly
of the

E. I3. Rood & Go's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SHOES,
Mv BDecialtv every cair war

ranted; also a full line of ladies Drcts
Goods and Trimmings.

See my $12.50 Black Ureas Suits.
They can't be equalled in the ci'y.

O. T. Hudson of Pollocksville,
will be with me through tho winter
mouths and will beglad for hn frieuds
to come and see lnui.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

Zj eig-- l ers'Shoes
FOR LADIES.

Also a very line line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of tins is a very llili Cut

Iliintini' Shoe.

I STH.L HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any stylo
short notice.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MEN'S SU1 18 and
OVERCOATS is bblng added to
weekly.

1 am doing more business for the
Old State n Island Dvtnnir Katatdli--

ment than ever before. Ihey do
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
Ifvou have an old garment yon

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial

VY. 0. LUrJiiMGTCN.
07 MIDDLE ST.

BRISTLES!!!
You're heard of the man who
only needed Bristles to lie a
Porkert If you see him send
him to us. We've got the
Bristles for him. Our ISris
ties aru mode into the finest
lot of hrusiies ever seen.
Clothes brushes, tooth brush-
es, shoe brushes all kinds
of brushes.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
dodo too good for sick folks.
IfS bad enough to be sick
without running chances
wi'h second grade drags.
That's the reasoD; buy only
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat-
isfaction to us to know that
every prescription we cend
out is just as good as pure
drugs will make it. No mat-

ter what you paid for it you
couldn't get better.

Gxo. W. GlSKIXL.

To Perfume
Properly.
' Sachet Powder is necessary,

. What kind you will nse de-
pends on your own taste.

: Sachet bags in drawers and
closets give to clothes that

' deliciately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refine-:- -

J ment. W The moat popular
::; - powder now , is the : new

White Violet." It is Bweet,
aaincy ana penetrating. --

Gso. W. Gaskill, : , s

Lupton.
Mr. Thos. MaziLgo pcrformsd the mat

rimonial ceremony. Alter this the bride
and groom, accompanied by a boat of
friends, took a pleasant ride to the home
of the groom, where a palatab'c supper
was served to the many friends the
house was full.

Ou the following evo they took thoir
leparture for their home.

May their lives be long and happy is
the wish of A. Frilnd.

Sale of Privileges
The following exclusive privileges for

Fair week for sale:
1. Dinning room.
3 Confectionery this includes candy

soda, truils, nuts and cakes.
S. Sandwiches.
4 Cigars and tobacco.
Sealed bids. Bids to be opened De

cember 1st one half cash upon accept
ance, balance January 1st. The Associa
tion reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

C. Rkizf.nhtein,
Sec'y.

For Sale.
150 bids, very fino seed potatoes, 50

bbls. early gem, said to bo ten days earl-
ier than early rose, price J2.75.

Berkshire pigs j a piece.
Apply to

n 23d&wlt) E. B. COX.

For Rent.
llouso and lot on Union St., now occu

pied by Rev. Rev. F. W. Farries and
house on Follock St., between Middle
and Hancock Sts.

Apply at once to

H. B. DUFFX.

KANSAS

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Western
Horses

Just Arrived from Humbolt,
Kansas.

Par chasers should call and ex

amine them before buying else

where.
No trouble to show you through

theStables.

J. JONES.
South Front Street, Opposite

Gaston House.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

I have just received A

Of the following goods:

Freeh and Smoked Sausages, Corned
Beef, Pig Feet. Tripe, Potsmouth Mul-
lets, Crackers and Cake of all kinds,
Canned Goods, Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Evaporated Apricot, Dried
Apple, Citron, Preserves, Sugar Cured
Hams, Breakfast 8tripe and Shoulder.

In fact I Dave a

FULL LINE OF

Choice Family

Groceries
That ar too numerous to men tion.

GIVE HE A J TRIAL

And I will save you moaav, satisfac
tion gnaran eed or money refunded.
Wv:-'i- Very Respectfully, . .

"
No. 77, Broad St. ? ;

8taple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-
tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articlos to tempt the aDDetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine his Stock.

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck- -

er's Prepared Buckwheat.
Maple drip .Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.
Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

n -- 1 t i .ioeiery aeceivea uaiiy,
Agents for CHAJE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-n- y's

FINE CANDIES- -

la his Fancv Broods. DeDart- -

ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines
sine China and Japanesawares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Weddinsr nresenta. ' 1 1

A visit to this department will
pay yoa. : Prices very low, and
the foods are beinir aoId 'faflL
Come' early before the beef bar--

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-TIE- S

BRIGS DISASTER.

E--h H
GO

J M -oo
J4

O
era Ph r

C5

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
tor the

i
ft w p 9r
co s s
o
S

1 Q
W IS 3

'

3l three- - story notel was destroyed by
ya Tuesday at Beaver, Pa., and an
- known --number of inmates burned to
CdU).r Seven charred bodies have been

iuken from the rains.'
Mr; Wilf Parsons is preparing to

5 open hlaoystei restaurant on the west
"i 1 - 1 - . i, 1 , x!

V r If--uie juuuie street. a. poniuu ui an.
yaa.'B. Clark's store is being partioned

oKiafoo'fv- X
' AnifUrestic aeries of sermon ar

' being conducted at the Church of Christ
" "Jl good audience was present last night

and a fine termoo. was preached by Rev.
Henry Winfield on "God's Love for the

, . - World.''

"We mentioned the purchase by Mr. C.

D. Bradham on Tuesday of over 8,000
'

, bushet of" rye. Yesterday he made a
. A 'prttly good shipment of rice a couple

' of car loads, . He informs us that he is

t (
now aeeking . to . buy twenty thousand
bushels of this cereal. '

. i
The Joneaboro Herald ays that the

- cotton crop in that section ia certainly
;horWtkere will not be over three-ionrt- bs

, 1 of a crop, but the farmers seem t bave

jr made their own provisions at home this
year. Where thi ii the case- - there is

, nothing to be feaw6V;-Ct-

c t Aocordmg to the Charlotte Observer
- : the amount of gold taken from the Sur--

' face Hill Mine is truly astonishing. Mr.
Younf, one of the miners, was I in

i with bar
" of gold "weighing x 820

pennyweights, which be got out of refuse

ore. Every particle of ore eems, to be
rich and. worth working. ; 'I'Vj.S v

An inhuman wretch of Ottumwa, Iowa,
'
named Fred Gostavson was, hung " to the
railing'ot the Justices court where he
was being tried Tuesday for outraging a
four vear . old little girt A thousand
furious people participated let the lynch
ing, taking him by sheer force 'from the
officers. The brute' victim is In a very

:s jjrecariou condition. C

Hebrew festival was a great sue
cess much greater than was anticipated.

i, The attendance was so good that the
place in which the festival was held was

not large enough and at an early hour
everything was sold out Everything
v y and all were jolly. Those get

' f.- :ival return grateful thank

'frl'e 1 ?e r ITo;:5'57r;!I-,:- rt1W!U3 pu "mil o iwima I I

, . CM VW3 ' (WUU Ll


